
qaaciroft'was ffHl lying t'here,
reaJy for (. a, and actiMily

hi tne lower toad. Ten sail of
i;a nth men ot war were alio ly-i- ii

in tlic roads, completely fitted
foi Tea. One of these lhips moun-
ted 17b giins and rated at 144.
Tlieir deltination was unknown.

The Uritiih admiral, Malm, was
fcruifing in the Hay, with a sleet
Ilronger than Richery's by 6 Ibips
of the line. All the prizes were
Hot sold.

Capt. Hooper saw a letter from
Vhe American consul at Malaga
which informed ofthecapaure of
9 sail of Daniih" vellels o(F that
place, by the Algerines, in conf-
erence of which the Danes, lying
in Cadiz, nearly ready for lcirj
were Itripped for to wait a convoy.
The letter mention li' Algeriue
'oruizers to be ofF that place , and
lhree months longer were allowed
by the Dey for the reuipc of the
ratification of the Ameiican trea-
ty. aster Which periodi is he re-

ceived no information upon the
subject, Captures would again be
"made.

The ratificatidn of the Spanish
and American treaty was leceived
by the brig Jock, from New.
York, six days before captain
Hooper sailed and will now be
completely in effectj

Extract of A letter from Halifax,
June. 12.
" Inltead of peace, we are to

have universal var : Swedes.
laues, Ruffians, Turks and Spani-
ards ; so that there is no know intr
where the folly of men will end."

ffALBANY, fune 24.
The federal troops lelt this city

on Teufday fi oin Schenectady they
will proceed to Ni-vgr- by water

Maj. Lewis returned through
this qhy fioin Quebec, en Monday.
He delivered to tapt. BluiF lord

' Borchelter's orders to the coin-mande- is

ors Oswego and Niagara,
to' deliver np thofc" potts to the
United States, immediately on the
arrival of the fedeial troops.

The hon. mr-Ole- n, (military
agent) Will accompany the troops
to Niagaia.'

r

NEW-YOR- June 24. '

Extract of a rertii fi 0111 a refyect- -'

able Merchant at Gibralter to a
Mercantile Houle hi New-Yor- k,

daced May 9, per the brig Eliza
vi'a --Philadelphia".
" Algorinesliavcgiverf 3 months

for th United" State's to"aCcomphfli
their agreemens, which we hope
will be time enough. We have
some sear of a tuptuie with Spain
on account of lome uncommon

, preparations making; in Cadiz
jwithin these- - sew days."

CHARLESTON.: June j?'.
2apt. Conolly informs, that the

SnfrLfli cruizeri lrave taken 16 sail
"of Ameiican veil'els coining from
French ports, among which is the

vftoop Polly, belonging ta mV.
Trerfholm of this city. The pre-
text now used for condemnation,
is, that cveiy American lcfident in.
the French lilautls, is a citizen of
France; of course, any produce
Shipped by them is a legal prize.

The following intelligence is
fnrniihed by capt. Pelot, from Gi-

braltar.' About the middle of April pofi- -
' tie accounts were received at Gi-

braltar, from cliiKerent parts' of the
vmiJiterancan, that the dey of Al-

giers Jfad declared war agiinft the
king of Denmarkj that his crui-zt- s

were out and had taken 8 soil
of Danilh merchantmen'

PHILADELPHIA, June 29:
Arrivedat Baltimore, the brig

Alfred Cornelius G.' Bowler, from
Rhode Island, out ten days. In lat.
59, $o, long 73, 13, spoke with a
fchooner,iiaii)e nnkown,' Stephen
Kiown mailer, from Aux payc3j
bound to Boftan, 01'lt twenty five
days. Captain Brown informed
that the Fiench and English had; a
very close engigement at'Leogane
in which the Engliih. were obliged

to rctrctt into
flint thtir gates with a very great
lofsof men. In lat. 3fo 31. long.
74. 13, spoke v.ithalhip from Ja-
maica bound to Philadelphia with
pallengtrs, & a Bermuda lchoon'er

"privateerj en a cruize. ,

July 2. '

Extract of a letter from a gentle-
man in Fort Royal, Martinique,
to his correfpoudent in this town
datedune 5.
" At engtli StPLucia has

to the fnpeiior force of
the Bririfh ; grtat numbeis have
been killed and wounded on both
sides, their-- wonnded aie arriving
hete cveiy day. W e are likewiitf
informed that seven Britifl 74s
have arrived at point l'etre."

The United States brig, Sophia,
sailed a sew dajs agotrom this
port to Europe She is to touch at
Lilbon, for a fliort time, xrndfrom
theme proceed to Algiers. e

learn that the Sophia, has on boaid
the means of full.lling the teims
of our ti eaty t. ith the dey and Re-

gency of Algieis, for which-pur-pof- e

(he is dilpached by the execu-

tive with capt O'Brien on board.
The Intcnclant of Charlellon,

oilers a reward of toco dollais for
thedil'covery of any of the perions
concerned in feuing fiie to the city
in different places. The gover-
nor of the HateofFeis a full and
free pardon to any perfou who
shall tm n Hate's evidence.

i U I E II I ' A
,Ve are inJoinied, tnat oraers

ve been tranlinuted by lord Dor- -

j'clielier, to th"e ofliceis coiiimaiiding
the several polts occupied by tlie
Biitifli troops within the limits of
the United States lor their evacu-

ation, and the duplicates thereof
vieie delivered to capt. Lewis,
who anived in this city ifi 17 days
fiotn Quebec.

ELIZABETHTOWN, June 29.
S U M M A R Y.

The European Iky it ill continues
to lower, and theprorpect of an

fal war in that (jiiauer of iAie

woi hi teems to encieafe. '1 he
emprels of Rullia lately made a
prs'dit of 3000 peafauts to the
duke of Polignac. hilft fte pi-

ty the lor of these nhhappy beings,
who are liable to be tiansfeired
like beslts of bin den, we ihould
guaid wi,tli cat e 0111 own privile-
ges, lelt fonie infiduous tyiant
ihoold, by imperceptable degiees,
sap the loundatioitof our libeities
antl thus goad us round the race of
flaveiy t It is a truth which can-ru- n

hp tnn often enfoiced unon ihe
minds of freemen, that the genius
of liberty flionld be eagle eyed.
The conduct c-- the empress, not
m tlvis instance only, but timing
the whole couife of her life, will
display the pioper employment df
the female; whole diipofitiun ac-

cords not with the jough cHn of
armsior tlie intangled maze of poli-
tics, but is beit'luired to tlie scenes
of private life, and fliines- molt
when it is ntodeft, doinellic, uriol)- -

tiulive. 1 hough We may .admire
Elizabeth and Carhaiine as queens,
yet we dettlt them when we re-

collect that they have diverted
themselves of the lovelielt idea o.f
woman. -- Among the effects be-

longing to some Fiench leprefen-tatives- ,

taken by the Auflrians,
was a plan of some operations,
wiitten so small as not to be read,
but with a magnifying glass.
Col. Henry Bruen,quaitcr-:naue- r
in the British army during the

war, lately died in En-

gland, worth half a million Iter- - '

ling. St. Lucia has at length
yielded to the Britm arms j but the
wantof ammunition alone, obliged

them finally to capitulate. The
principal lupulations weie, that
the whites were allowed to dorfti-nu- e

in polfellion of their eltates,--

the regular troops to be sent to
France, and the blacks to be sent
to Africa. The loss of the Btitifh
at this place, is faid.to amount to
2 or 300Q ul.

At H 0 m s.
We learn with.pleaiure that the

accounts of the intended refigna-tio- h

of the piefident were made
without foundation, and that it is
probable, notwithflahding these
reports, that he will continue to
sill tlie chair of Rate. Mr.
Pierce Butler, senator of the Uni-
ted States, from the ltate of North-Carolin- a,

has reiigned Ins featdrf
senate. Gardner Baker, pi of
piietor of the 1 amany Mi) feu 111

In ew-Yor- k, is the person who Is
to accompany Blanchard in his x- -

rial voyage. Our readeis will
lecollccta dreadful sire at LiiA, lef--

ton, but a short time iince : ano-- .

tner one orotic out tnere on tue
I3tninlt wnich conlumed upwards
of 300 buildings. 'I he emigia- -

tions to Kentucky the last year,
arc stated to be oojo.
in Philadelphia paper, has bro't
forward some heavy charges

gen. Wayne, commahat''in
chief of the Weitern a"i my, which
he promises to l'ubltantiate in per-so- n,

whenever the general Jhall
Mint forwaid,-an- r,e(jueft an ind
'veltigation, upon fair and honor!
able ground. He afhrins that hea- -

y ciiarges hae long Iince been
ful) mined against him to the war
miniiter, and a public enquiry

by a man of honor and
integrity, and a ztolous fiiend
and iupporter of the national gtf-v-

nment. 1 hat the general's of
ficial comntunkatioiis refpeeung
hismaich fiom Gieenville into the
Indian country, and the battle ot
Augult 21, 1794, are tepJete with
falthood. 1 hat ins conduct
been, in many iliances, pait
oppieflive and contiary to Jaw.
"1 hat be has not jntioduced, nor
fufreted, in the Weitern aimy,
any j ult principle of discipline, or
fubordinatiorr. 1 hat his fuccefles
have been more the result of ac-

cident than ot pieconceited mea-fure- s.

1 hat he has Vfaftsd the
public property, trampled on the
laws and violated evtiy prihcinle- -

of julticc, ot Humanity ana 01 com-

mon honesty.

The Englilh leport, atid their
fi iends repeat, that their forces in
the West-Indi- es amount to 30,000
troops of the line. 1500 have
been sent to Demerara, about i6c--o

I are at it Domingo, 2 or 3000 fcat-tsre- d

tor the defence of their ow n
I illaiuls j 34,000 at least ought to
(remain for active oneratio is ; yet
for the attack of St Lucia they
have titen obliged to arm 4 or 5,000
negroes. What then has become
of this formidable army, which
wis fooveirun the French collonial
pofieffions ? It exifls only in the

lexogerated accounts of the En- -

gWli. It is a tact, that their fqua-dro- vi

in St. Doihingo, is still dcili-tut- c

of seamen, noiwithitanding
their fitqnent impreflments of

and when they want to
send out three fliips, they are obli
ged to ltrip tliole that lemajn in
part of molt of their hands to in; fthose intended to cruize.

1 nai ccieDiaieci auronomer apo
firm patriot David Kitienhoijse,
died lait veck at Philadelphia.

Lexington, 'July 23.
Simeon de Witts, Esq. of Albany,

Serveyor General of New-Yoi- k, is
appointed Survey or General of the
United States.

AN ACT
Providing rcltcj to the owners oj

JltUs vitthir. the United States, for
a limited time, in certain cases- - B
Be it enacted by the Senate a"nd

Houfc ot Reprefehtatives of the
United States of America, in Con-gre- fs

afleinbled, That in every
case of a diltiller who hath enter
ed his Itill or Hills, in such manner,-a- s

to be liable to pay tlie duty of
fifty sour cents upon the capacities
thereof, for theyeartoendin June
one thousand seven hundred .and
ninety six, wherein it fliall be made
to apper to the Supervisor of the
diltiict, that the said diftiiler ha
been really and truly preventer

from ehvployhig or woikjng hk
, Itillor flillSjdWing any part ofthe
teim afoi efaid by, the deAiutflion
or failuretif fruit and grain, or a--

other unavoidable cause within,
the diitrict in w hich he "resides, it
mail and may be law sill for the faitl
Supervisor, on application made to
him, any time before the last day.
f September '.cxr, to admit such

dif'.illertrj the benefit of an election
to pav, in jeu of the duty on the
capacity of his itill or itills for the:
year, the monthly duty often cents
pei gallon of the capacity fqr the,
time lie employed his still or Hills;

TUP 'i-- n , r. v..', ...p ".il; iuni.1 ut JL.1MXJ

"0N W'lich r n"vuvc about tin ee and a' miles from. Lpxir-in- iT ;..- WV...WU
uig uetvvecn lour and five Ziundied acres.

Also
.

a tracl of (our hundred aires, co
-- ..v u.,, inaics nom .Lexington. 7
Also a tract of 29ooacics, King on Lee':

IkI. cieek, and Eagfe creek waters.
iu'u lioo aires in the lories of Licking,

on Snake run.
And 1000 acres on Cedar creek, about

three miles iiom the mouth.
The teims may Le known by appljirg to

the Inbfcnber. ROBERT "i ODD.
. w July 20,

11 lit. Jubluibeii will punhafc
--1 oIdopper, brass and pew ter

for which a generous piice will be
given. '1 hey also irj'oim the pub-
lic, that they have got a hlr,hS-FOUNDER- ,

who will calt itill
cocks and livets, mill inks, fpoett
moulds, gust mountain, &c &c. A--
ny gentleman may be fupplied'li
with the above articles by apply-- 4

Jeffe Guthrie,
Benj. Battertoiu

Lexington, July aa, 1796. tf
iNouteis iieitDy gitn to
all whom it y cwicein, tiasy.
comimiiioneis a pointed by the-count-

court of Bom bon, will aieet
on the 17th day of August nexr,
at the beginning called for in en-
tiles made in the name of lohn
Tr.Bb Contaiping tweut thonfand
acreson clear creeka 'bianch of
Hmgfton, at two white aih fajdigs
from one root, with the letter JC
marked on each ofthem then and
thei e to take the depositions of cer-
tain vitnefles for the purport fperpetuating testimony, aral do-suc-

other acts as ihey may thia&f
proper and agreeable to law.

PHILEMON THOMAS'.
July 22 1706 .

IsOTICE.
Commiffioners appointed
by the county court of BourbB
will meet cn-th-e eighteenth day of
of next August, at the beginning F
an entry made in the,name of Bij?
fil Holmes, offilteen thotifandancii'
odd Dcres ; which beginning calli? ',
for a Handing It one, about sour
miles from the upper Blue Liek
then and there to perpetuate the
testimony of certain witnefTes, and
do such other acts as they may think "

rironer and nrenrdino- tn Inro
PHILEMON THOMAS.

Jjttly 22, 1796.
NO flCE.

That agreeable to an order of
the county court of Shelby county, I will-atten-

the commiffioners,. appointed by said
court, on ta twenty-fevent- li day osA.uyifi:
net, to tike the oath of such pJrfons as
shall be brought forward to- - provo tfteius.-provemei- .t,

boundary and an;? special puce,
called for irf an entry of one tlraufaud teres j

of Land, claimed by Ofbon Sprigg' affigpeo j
of Crookyon Fox run, the waters of Bra-dea- r's

creek, and to include hh improve-
ment, pursuant to an aft of afl'embly for
the state of Kennucky, entitled " An act
toafcertain th boundaiiesof ands,and for
otBer purpo&s." 0

DAVID STANDIFORD. 1

Atto. in fact for
OSBON SPRIGG.

July 22, 1796.

PUOLlC rOfKE, "
rp H ATI feall attend ccmvi'jj'.isr.erstippiintti

X tytce ceauiy court efureei, tatakt the de--
ptJittonofTroinas Dttntn,en tbejirJtTuifddj iq
September nci, r loejute unere an trnprtve
ment Tics made ,Ht a large farin?, neertbeci-i-

a little belem "James IfbeJl's mill : 'in crJerTu
perpetuate the tiftitneirj ef faii Dc4cK,coccn-uw- g

the improvment, Itundarj trfpectal cntryf
allperfons kiting claims to, or adjttning nn
claim, are Jiftr edto attend. '
7j I4I7?6. ' ""


